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The Thane of 
glamis AnD 
cawdor?

And More 
to come? 
*gasp*

But i'm his wife. 
so what's good 
for him is good 

for me!

HiE thee hither 
that i may pour 

my spirits in 
thine ear  and 
chastise with 
the valor of 
my tongue.

*hmmmm*



Macbeth does'nt 
have what it takes 
to kill duncan!!! 

Hes too 
nice . But i 
gotta be 
queen.

He's to full of 
the milk of human 

kindness.

Ill get him to see 
my way...

*SCOFf* *Smirk*



O Macbeth 
My love...

YES?!!??

*What does she 
want?*

Remember 
that thing 
we talked 

about?

Yeah... 
about that. 

I kind of 
dont want 

to 
anymore.

Don't you 
want to be 

king?

It isnt right!



WHAT!!!!

BUt i would 
do the same 
for you!!!! 

*i cannot believe him*

if i had a baby! i'd 
kill it for you if 

you wanted me too!

But ...

*sigh* i 
guess you 
dont want 
to reap the 

benfits.

I'm fine with 
being the 

thane!



Not those 
benfits. 
other 

benefits!

*wink*

You mean??
 *grin*

well why  
dint you say 

so???

Now that's 
what i like 
to hear!

now come 
here <3



i can't go 
through 
with this.

That which 
hath made 

them 
drunk hath 
made me 
bold. 

he had 
better not 
mess this 

up!

now go and 
stop being 

a punk!



The deed is 
done

*heavy breathing*

i'm a 
terrible 
person!

“Why, worthy thane, 
you do unbend your 
noble strength to 
think so brainsickly of 
things.” 

*scoff*, *sigh*



O lords the 
king is 
dead!!!!

*smirk*

now i'm the 
queen!

What??!!! in 
our 

house???



finally!

i'm content 
no more 
killing.

my lady, it 
feels good 
to be king!!

yes i 
know!!!!

now that 
we've 

gotten 
what we 
wanted 

no more__

i'm getting 
rid of 

banquo!



don't worry 
about it 
though!

he knows 
too much! 

and his 
sons are 
in the way

*gasP*

oh no you 
must leave 

this. no 
more 

killing!!

what have i 
done!



get thee 
gone 

banquos 
ghost!! 

you had to 
die...

am i going 
mad??

hallucinating

What in the 
world??!!

??

are you a 
man!!!!???

you are 
making a 
fool of 

yourself .

*confused*



oh no 
macbeth, i 

never 
wanted 

this!

is it my 
fault that 
these men 
are dead?

what have i 
done??!!??

am i a 
murderer?

what have i 
done?

i should be 
ashamedi only 

wanted to 
become 
queen!

what have i 
done?

guilt**



Why can i se 
their blood 

on my 
hands!!???!

“Out damned spot! Out I say! One two- why 
then ‘tis time to do’t. Hell is murky. Fie my 
lord, fie! A solider and afeard? What we 
need we fear who knows it, when no one 
can call our power to account? Yet who 
would have thought the old man to have had 
so much blood in him?”

this is all 
my fault!!!



you know 
what, just 

forget 
about it!!! 

shhees im 
really 

going crazy

“Wash your hands, put on your night- gown, and 
look not so pale. I tell you yet again Banquo’s 
buried. He cannot come out on’s grave.” 



I just cant live 
with my self 

knowing that im 
the cause of 

murder!!

*gasp of pain*





be 
careful 
what 
you wish 
for...
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